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Incorporation of Oswego Grange Appoint-

ment of Notaries Public.

THE FIRE BELL.

iU Residence Earned in the Southern

Portion o. This City.

--DSALKR IK

Staple and. Fancy

(jBOOEBIE
Also Choice Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaecos,

Fruits, Vegetables, JEU.

TERMS CASH AND PBIOES LOW.
Subscription Agent for all Leading News

papers and Magazines.

OT"NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.

Lmm &

SUCCESSORS TO WALLACE, THOMPSON & CO.1

FLINSM'S BLOCK, ALBANY.

Special to the Herald.
Salem, Aug. 20. Oswego grange

Number 175, filed articles of
incorporation with the secretary of
state to-da- y; capital stock, $200;
principal place of business. Oswe-

go. The otficers and incorporators
are A. R. Shipley, master; A. J.
Thompson, overseer; C. T. Dick-

inson, secretary. k

Also the Oswego grange associa-
tion; object, to deal in real and
personal property ; place of busi-
ness, Oswego, Clackamas county ;

copital stock, $600; S. H. Carter,
L. M. Davidson and A. R. Shipley,
incorporators.

SUNDRY NOTARIES APPOINTED.

The governor to-da- y appointed
Francis I.McKenna,of Multnomah,
Thomas Van Pelf, Chilco, Curry
county. J. F. Compton, Portland,
C. C. Myers, Wasco, J. J. McCul-loug- h

Canyon City, L. W. Gam-bel- l,

Portland, D. L. Moomaw,
Baker City and W. Will Sibray.
Mount Tabor, notaries public;
also Thomas F. Ward, comiais
sioner for Oregon at 194, Broad-

way, New York.

FltOM LOWER SODA.

Lower Soda, Aug. 19, 1SS9.
This is a most beautiful spot to

spend a few weeks in summer.
'Hie water is very fine, both min-

eral and lresh. The climate is
very different from that of the
valley, the thermometer ranging
from'oe to 70 degrees.

There are at present about a
dozen families camped here, mostly
from Brownsville, Lebanon and
Albany. Really your correspond-
ent believes that if the people gen-

erally knew of the advantages of
this "place, ami the benefits to be
derived from it in both health and
pleasure, there would be a large
number of people here every sum-

mer. The streams are full ot
beautiful speckled trout, which
can easily oe caught oy tne iair
maiden dressed in her Mother
Hubbard, while the woods abound
with game, such as deer, elk and
bear, tba common grouse, quail
and pheasant being too plentiful to
be noted or sought alter.

Wra. M. Hoag. Abe Hackleman
and Col. Eckleson passed through
this place on Thursday en route to
Eastern Oregon. It is believed
that they are bound for Deschutes,
where they propose laying out a
new town: bv the way it will oe a
good one too, a regular Spokane, as
it were.

This country has been infested
with timber men making all kinds
of good promises which will never
materialize, and succeeding in
I uliing ttie wool over the eyes of a
great many of the honest settler?
up this way. Your correspondent
thiaks it is the duty of the news-

papers to find out all about these
men and expose them and inform
their subscribers concerning the
working of these bilks.

We note the remark of Prof. W.
H. Lee concerning the man of
Upper Soda "too lazy to milch his
cow." It is lucky lor him that he
didn't refer to the man at Lower
ooda, for he would have come
down and thrown a laso around
that big bass voice wf th profes-
sor's and pulled him into the
river.

The VV. V. & C. M. Wagon Road
Co. are just coining money ttiis
summer, taking in as much as $00
some days or an average of about
$300 per week, lhe travel is great-
er ibis summer than ever before,
but when the O. P. R. R. is com-

pleted across the mountain a great
deal of that travel will go that way.
Mr. G. M. Westlall the genial pro-
prietor of the hotel at this place
has sold his interest to Frank Crab- -

tree, ot the lorks oi the bantiam
and will move with his familv to
Lebanon where he purports start-- !

inga livery and feed stable, having
bought of John Luney the old band j

hall on Second street for that pur-- ;

po.e. Tliey win remove and add .

to the old hall, and will liiv. i!
Stable second to none in the county. :

Carry the largest stock in the city, enabling he

to supply any and every want of their customers.

itdawv i ryvr.ctj

Thompson

Grocers.

and Vegetables

Hand.

SPECIALTIES
In Table Luxuries,Choiee Teas and Cofiee8,Cream

ery Batter on Ice, Cream Cheese, Canned Goods,

LUNCH GOODS, ITC.

ft
Dttlt IIK

NEW FIUJi!
NEW GOODS!

Are now established with a first-clas- s

stjck of

STAPLE FAMILY GROCERIES.

On the corner of First and Ferry
streets, opposite Stewart & box. A
complete line of canned goods, gro-
ceries and provisions of all kinds, no-

tions, etc.
Fresh fruit and vegetables eyery

morning. Prices reasonable.

fcfCALL AND SEE US-fc- l

Its Cmikq.

HOPKINS & SALTMAKSH,

Piumbiuof & Pine Fittio

STOVES
d Hardware

.CfSAil work promptly done at
reasonable rates.

First Strkkt, Pfarcb T'LOCk

ISrick for Sale.
A T MY KILN ONE MILK EAST OF

i town, or doliveeJ an vw litre in the city.
W. V. CASS ELL, Albany Or.

Contractor and Kuildcr
f 1UIK L'NDEUSICNED HAVING LOCATED
X in Albany solicits patronage from citv

and country. Will contract to build bridges,
barns, and all manner of dwelling houses,
including Queen Am:o, Eastlake and Eliza-bethia- n

stvles of building. Will furnish
plans and sptcilications free of charges. Satis
faction guaranteed V . C C'ASsLL,

Important .otii-c-.

HAVING LEASED TIIE MONTEITH
11 pasture frcm the Oregon Pacific Co., all
persons Having Hock therein on pasture are
hereby notiiied to remove them at once, or
make arrangements with me. Failing to do
so such stock will be turned out.

JOUX SCIIMEER.

BROWNSVILLE
o. r, a os,

iieal Estate and
INSURANCE A CEN I

CREAMERY FRESH MILKALBANY to any part of the city by Wm'
Meyers. Order cap be left at Conn Bros, or
at F. L. Km ton's.

Over The
CASCADE MOUNTAINS

FROM ALBANY OR LEBANON

WARD.

The Willamette Valley and Cas
cade Mountain Wagon Road is in ex-

cellent condition, and by all odds is
i ha best and shortest wagon road to
Eastern Oregon. Water and grass is
abundant .loug the entire road. The
grades are easy, accommodations su-

perior and the road well bridged
making it the best mountain road in
the state. For Hummer jaunts, hunt-
ing and fitdiiug the Caa?ade Moun-
tains in the vicinity of Clear Lake
and the Three Sisters afford superior
advantages.

The City Restaurant,
Under the new management of II.

Lampman will he conducted on a
lirxt-j;a-- B plan. Meals will be served
at all hours. Consult the

BILL OF FARE
And order whatever you want, pay-

ing for what you order and nothing
more. Straight meals served as usual
for 25 cents, and meals to order from
a 5 cent roll and cup of ooffee to a
first class $1.00 mtal.
ATFurnished rooms to let in connec-
tion with the restaurant.
Vol Ire of Dissolution of Partnership
milE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
JL existing under the firm same of Wallace,

Tl.nmpsnn Co, wherein T L. Wallace, W.
S Thompson and E. LaKorest of the city of
Albany, Linn county, Oregsn, wore general
partners is this the 7th day of August A D.
188, dissolved by mutual consent, T. L.
Wallace retiring. The business will be con-
ducted at the same place by W. S. Thompson
and E. LaKorest unuei the firm name of
La forest tt Thompson, who will assume all
liabilities and collect all accounts due the
firm.

hated this 7th day of August A, D. 1889.
T. L. WALLACE,
W, S. THOMPSON,
E. LAKOREST.

A NASAL INSECTOR free with
each bottle of ShilohV Catarrh Rem-edy- .

Price 50 cents Foshay & Mason

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.each
year. It is an encyclopedia0 of useful information for all
who purchase the luxuries
or the necessities of life. We

can clothe you n furnish yon with
all the necessary and unnecessary ap-

pliances to ride, walk Hance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, and in vaiious sizes,
styles and quantities. Just hnie out
what is required to do ail these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE, which will be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents to pay
postage. MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO.,
1 4 M ichigan Avenu i Chicago, III.

RULE

BAKING
PO WDEB.

Put up expressly for Julius Grad
wohl and Fold at his Golden ;

Rule Bazaar in

OlSTE POUND CANS
AT

25 CENTS PER'CAN
Guaranteed to be first-cla- ss

in every Respect.
JULIUS GEAXTWOHL.

Julius Gradwohl calls the atten-
tion of the citizens of Albany to in-

sure before it is too late. He rej- -

resents seven insurance companies
who carry a capital of $7G,000,000,
with a cash deposit in the state of
Oregon of $350,000.

'
;

Farmers who have spent the en
tire year in producing a crop ,

of wheat should run no risks now,
but promptly get insurance upon
the crop and guard against fire, for
if they lose their crop by fire.it is n
calamity to the whole community
as well as an irreparable injury to
to them.

Seattle, Ellensburg, Vancouver
and Spokane Falls has nothing to
do with our companies; the losses
will all be paid and still we are
ready for business, the same as al-

ter tiie Chicago fire.

Tea Commissioners.
The tea commissioners at the

New York harbor have been notifi-
ed by the commissioners at San
Francisco to keep a sharp look out
at that port, as there is a great deal
of very inferior tea be:ng shipped
from Chinaand Japen, it has now
become necessary for dealers to
import direct and take a written
guarantee, so to be sure and get a
good article. We have just re-

ceived a large shipment of pure
tiucolorcd Japan tea, called Unity,
which can be seen displayed in our
show window; also a pure China
tea set of fifty-fou- r pieces, valued
at $15, w hich we offer as a gift to
the person guessing the correct
or nearest correct number of beans
contained in a glass pot. One
guess is allowed for each pound j

bought of this tea. At the Vv'il- - ,

lamettc Packing Company's store, i

Good Inve8tiuent.
For a small amount of money

that will in a year's time double or
treble your money, such an oppor-
tunity is offered in South Al
bany, only one-hal- f mile from the
city, embracing the tract of land j

from LIkins' falls to the lair ground
road. Lots sold on the installment
plan. I

TWEEDALK & ReDDIELD. II

Two doors south of postoflice i

Let ns give the readers of the Hf.r-al- d

a httie timely advice. Hot
weather is coming and with it colic,
cholera morbus, dysentery and di-

arrhoea. The only s.ife way to com-

bat these diseases, is to keep some
reliable remedy at hand, and all who
have tried Chambir'ain's Colic,
Cholera an Diarrhoea Remedy will
admit that it is the most prompt,
reliable and successful e

known for these complaints, It costs
but 25 or 50 cents, and may be the
means of savflig yoa or your family
mu h sitflering if not life itself, be-

fore the summer u over. For sal by
Foshay & Mason.

Terrible.
Two thirds of all deaths in New

York cit urc from consumption or :

i)iifiiinoni:i. Llip Sil'i.e nronotl inn
liolds frcod for most other cities. De-

lays are dangerous; ')r. Acker'
English Remedy for consumption will
alwajs relieve, and maT save vour
life.

Sew Addition to Albany.
J. R. Ab'ev's addi' ion to Albany

in the eaMon suburos ! the city
has been platted, and 54 choice
lots are now oi: sale a: ioU to .fl'25

by Curran tk Moiifeith. App at
once and vour lo'f.

If ynu ,iiit ;i et.M:i and Sim; euiwkc
:skfur J. JoS'jih's huiiiu m id! white
itbor cigai'A. For sulu oy most cigar
dealers and at J. Jo-c,,!:-

Try C'ar. Bro': Pili n-- e 5 ce!
Havana c:gars.

I

The best kid glove ever brought
to Albany for $1.50 at Reads.

AX UGIiY DISCOVEHY.
A Beport that Shonld Be Bead.

'A recent analyzation in Philadelphia
by a celebrated chemist of ten popular
brands of Sursnpnrilla discloses the aston-

ishing fact that these ten samples of blood
purifiers (?) contained in tho aggregate
sixteen different minerals, eleven of which
were ocuvepoisous. louwcoiroiasu was
discovered in sample, mercury was
Joumiinaiib,,ttwb1whilcarscniceiistcil
m six of tho ten brands. Not one brand

nration of Sarsaparilla hence bis Was
named Joy'a Vegetable Sarsaparilla, be
cause it contained nothing but pure syrup

& Dickinson. Albwy. Or.

O. A. VVHIlAKl, rilY.MUIA. AAU
D,li oraanate r iseiii'vuc Hospi
tal .Medical College, New York City. s

of women a npc ialty, O JK--e in Kr iinaii's
brick, Albany ureuou.

T. SEDGWICK, SI. D., E' LtCTICE. Dhvs.can and fcU'ifion. uuice rooms
23 and 24, Pearce'i blocit, Albany, Oregon.

TloR SALE A YOUNiS DRIVING MAKE,
f well bro'--e and ijertle. Inquire oi K. M.

Krsnch.

-- A YOUNG M N DESIRES A
WANTED as a car j m n tor AdJrcss Gen.
Sandman, Albany

-

MNTh-TW- o tiO'iD GIRLS TO
AY work 1:1 i !uati:n, couse. Apply t
Mr- 31

j

GOLD LOCKET WA'ICU CHARM
IO.ST---

A

a sh Tt pieci" of jrold chain
t it. On ttn charm r.m engraved

til" letters S. M. ii. The tinder will be suita-bl- v

rewarded b. ieavinir the at this
olSce.

SALE A FINE YEARLING J 1IOL-J-L

stein t,u!l from a ;ud eov.-- ,
weight 60t

pounds. Will be o!d 1'T iH. Also a good
Kentle fresh milch cow five j ears old and calf,
the latter a hciier J horn. 1'rico $40.
Apply to Daiii- -' liuu;::.--, Tangent, Or.

Woni! aln.
PURCHASED A TRiCTioNHAVING and a lull wocd Kawiiiu -- utfit, I

am prepared to take contracts of that kind.
Persons wishing ilieir winter's firewood sawed
will do well to giv me a call. Ort'eis can br
left at Biownell & Stanard's.

GEO. IT. WARREN,

A Si

A few minutes after 9 o'clock
last night a fire alarm was sounded
and the blaze was located in the
first ward. The fire department
quickly responded, and found a
small residence on Washington
and Eleventh streets, just south of
Mr. Moore's residence.

The hi use was owned by the O.
r. K. K. and had been vacated m
the afternoon yesterday by the
tenants, Mrs. Brown, a widow lady
and children, and was of sman
yalne probably not over $100. It
was nearly consumed when No. l's
engine placed a stream upon the
fierce flame and soon reduced it to
a blackened and charred remnant
of walls and rloor. No. 2's engine
was on the ground, but returned
without making connections, there
being no need of it. The hooks
were promptly on the ground.

The fire was probably of incendi-

ary origin, though what the object
was would be hard to conjecture.

l'rotectiag Oreg.n Fih.
In an interview held by the

Oregonian with Governor Pennoyer
in regard to the violation of the
6tate fish laws, the governor said
upon an inquiry as to what be
intended to do in regard to the
catching of fish on the 7th of this
month in violation of the law, but
which was sanctioned by certain
lish commissioners: "I have
started in to stop the open violation
of the fish law at Celilo, and I pro-

pose now to keep right along until
the thing is done. I shall bring
suit against Mr. Tafl'e and have
Fish Commissioners Reed and
Campbell, who sanctioned the vio-
lation of the law, as witnesses.
Then I will bung suit against
President Reed, of the commis-
sion. He has given bonds in the
sum of $5000 to faithfully dis-

charge the duties of his oliice, one
of which is to see that the law is
enforced. There is positive proof
that he openly assented to the
yiolation of the law, and his bonds
are forfeited. Then the prosecu-
ting attorney of the Seventh
judicial district has Dlainly laid
himself liable to a fine of $50u for a
failure to prosecute a violation of
the fish law. I propose to go after
him also. It the juries of Wasco
county irill only do their simple
duty in this matter, the county
treasury will be enriched in the
6um of $0000 in the three cases,
and the law will be vindicated.
The question Trill again come be-

fore the Wasco county juries as to
whether they will 6us ain the law,
or protect Mr. Taffe in his open
violation of the law. But nothing
can be done in the premises unt.l
the November term of court. Then
I propose to again attend court in
Wasco county."

The Uaaatilla Keseryatien.
The Indian bureau is not pleased

over the delay in the perfecting of
the surveys on the Umatilla reser-
vation in Oregon, so that the allot-
ments in severalty can be made.
The surveys were made by the
general land office, with the money
furnished by the Indian liur.au
some months since, but the com-
missioner of thf general land office
refused to approve them until the
department had made-- an exami-
nation to ac;jrtain if they were cor-
rect. A special has visited the res-
ervation and made his report, but
the approval is etill delayed. The
Indian bureau is anxious to put
the adotments agent in the field,
is the summer is iat slipping away
but cannot do so with any great
success until the surveys are ap
proved.

The Oregoa Prrss Association.
On Thursday of this week the

annual session of the Oregon Press
Association will meet at Newport.
The editors will combine business
with pleasure by wrestling with
the foreign advertising fiends and
other problems and at the same
time partaking of the hospitality,
clams, oysters and fish of the
people of Yaquina. The citizens
of Newport. i is said have made
arrangements to entertain the
visiting editors right royally, and
the meeting will no doubt be a
pleasant and profitable one.

Eastern Oregen Grata.
A fair idea of the crop returns

can be gleaned from the following
item in Saturday's East Oregonian,
Pendleton: "Hagan Bros, have
cut and threshed 270 acres oi fall
grain on their ranch above town,
which averaged 22 bushels to the
acre, and 330 acres of spring grain
which yielded 15)4 bushels, both
of which are among the best re
ported."

Baslaess Chaage.
Mr. II A. Stanard has sold his

inteiest in the grocery firm of
Brownell & Stanard to Mr. Brown
ell, who will continue the business
in his own name. Mr. Stanard
will remain in Albany and prob"
bly engage in some business here.

A Qaeer Parse.
A drummer for a San Francisco

glove house attracted some atten
tion in Pendleton the other day by
displaying a purse alleged to be
composed of a woman's skin. It
looked innocent enough, but those
who examined it could hardly re
press a shudder at the thought of
handling "tanned human hide."

All Perseas
Indebted to the late' irm of

Brownell fe Stanard will please call
at the store of C. E. Brownell and
settle or make satisfactory arrange-
ments without delay.

NeMea.

If you want a good Mattress call
aad see me. I will sell woven
wire mattress 25 cents cheaper than
aav other man ht the city.

( Taios. Biunx.

Table linen just received at W.
F. Reads.

THE MAILS.
Vails at the Albany postetfice cloce
Kor all offices north
The Eastern states ( 6;3t a. m.
llie West Side f
Vnd the Nairow Cause R. R. )
For Portland and Salem ...11 A. M
Conrallifl and Yaquina -.- .12:30 p. H

etliee south................... , 7:30 p. m

The postottice will be close eooh evening
rom six to seren o'clock.

Registered matter lor thr?arly morning;
".rain should he mailed btfore 8 clock the
frerious erenlns'.

OREGON PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

Arrives Departs
Passenger. ..lll.15amtl.90p m
Freight.... .. a. 2a

JOTTINGS ABOIT TOTTN.

Wm. Slayer, ef Salem, is in the
city.

Try my new crop teas. C. E.
Brewnell.

E. A. Parker, Jr., left yesterday
for Eastern Oregon.

W. E. Gillett returned last eve
ning trom his Alaska trip.

Chicago dried beef, chipped to
order at C. E. Brownell's.

F. M. Redfield returned yester-
day from Yaquina.

Ed. Goins, the popular pro-
prietor of the ticio mills, is in the
city.

Large yellow Crawford peaches
75 rents per box at C. K. Brow-
nell's.

Boots and shoes below cost, to
make loom for other goods, at C.
E. Brownell's.

All watche? sold by F. M.French
are fully warranted. Examine
watches ad price?.

Spectacles and eve glasses a
specialty at F. AI. French's. Each
eye accurately fitted.

Call on C. E. Broirnell for choice
goods at lowest living prices. Ev-

erything as represented.
The best watch in the world for

the money. Seth Thomas makes
them. F. M. French sells them.

Wm. Mack fell down while run-

ning with the engine to the tire
last night and bruised his knee,
making a vary painful wound.

Addison Darr, a farmer of Yam-
hill county, committed suicide on
Sunday by hanging himself in the
hay mow.

The "Old Well Club" cigar has
been a popular brand in the east
for about eight years. They are
keDt in thfs citv by F. L. Kenton
and are all sold at 10 cts. or 3 for
25 cts.

Mrs. S. Race of Portage, Wis
consin, arrived in thi city yester-
day, and is visiting her son Mr.
Earl liace, proprietor of the St.
Charles Hotel. ,

The Salem Statesman says : O.
E. Krausse wnt to Albany last
tening where he will be joined

by his father and Mr. Klein, hig
partner, when they will start on a
hunting expedition to Upper Soda,
on the Lebanon road. They will
be absent about three weeks.

Fashing Ahead.

peaking of the Astoria railroad
. .- 1 J

was here a lew days ago, says ne
Droooses to rush work on the A. &

S. C. Ii. R. now, and that it will
have the first seven miles com-

pleted and ready for iron, even be-

fore the end, beginning at Skipnon,
is ready to haul the iron, he thinks.
ThiB is riuht, ami it is to be hoped
that it will be pushed with the
utmost vigor until the road reaches
the valley. There are number
of enterprises awaiting until the
road is completed, before they
tart, and naturally all have an

active interest in the early comple-
tion of the line.

A Via Oatat.
Dr. Negus has procured for his

livery stable on 4th street, one
f the finest two-seate- d pleasure

carriages ever brought to this
section. Together with the team,
which was placed at the disposal

I the editor's family yesterday, it
Makes an elegant turnout, one of

the easiest and most convenient
riding carriages that be found.

Death ef a iM.neer.
Joshua Brown, a wealthy resi-

dent of Polk county, a pioneer of

1852, died at his home near Inde- -

yesterday morning. He
Emdence, estate worth $100,000. He
leaves two sons here. He came to

Oregon from Indiana, where it is
id he hus other children living.

Ed. Dove, at his hop yard near

Ela, will begin picking Monday.
He was in Salem yesterday trying
to arrange for pickers. He says

lnokinsr well and the cropr . , i IT. Urn a
is going to do a uig unc, i
heard of some picking going on

this week, but says it was rather.
arly,

Notice. '

In order to make room for our
fall stock we will make special
prices on all goods Bought of us for

the next 15 days. On Friday and

Saturday, August 23d and 24th, we

will sell Ladies' French Kid Shoes

pair. These are theat $3.50 per
same quality of French Kid Shoes

we have had a special sale on 60

days ago and have all provenjustrecommended them.aa we have
Dent forget the dates, August 23d

aad 24tk. Kbaussk & Kieis.

Teacher KxaaelaatUa.
Notice is hereby given that the

regular public quarterly examina
tion of teachers lor L,mn couuij,
will take place at the court house,
inAlbaay. commencing at noon
wVf.v. August 28th 1889. Ah
a u- - oairinc examination will

nUase be present at the beginning,
L. M. Corl,
Co. School tiup't

The Latest Song.

is Oh that Watermelon." A

car load of Cuban Queen water
melons and Crawford peaches just
received at the wmameue i act-

ing Co.'s.

--ALL KINDS F- -

Fnii s

Constantly on

STEWAET & SOI
--Dealers in- -Mr. Crahtree spent six weeks with was the pure article."

his family here in June and July, A reporter took the above clipping to

greatly to the advantage ol his in- - j E. W. Joy.thcmanufacturcrof Joy's Veg-val-id

wife, hence his reason for . ctablc Sarsaparilla. Mr. Joy exhibited no

taking charge of the hotel here and '
surprise. He said druggists knew it He

making this his future home. said be long ngo saw the crying need for
There is a great belt of fertile , a safe and absolutely pure vegetable prcp--

countrv and fine land up this way
wholly undeveloped, that it the
poor eastern tenant man only knew Hardwareof it he would certainly strain of.sareaparilla, combined with the

. r I juices of California's vegetable altera-ever- y
nerve in his body to get here. , JtiveR vnlike potash sarsapariUas.it does

More accessable than manv eastern not force impurities through the Bltin, but
furms nf great vaiut, mnr'p fertile . stimulates tho various secretive organs,

therebv correetlng functional derange- -
than anything in the middle or mcntsand eliminating all impurities
western states or as rich a any i through the natural channels SanF ny

country, the climate j citeo iUammer.

surpassing that of any country in i
""

the world. This Mr. Editor is put- - J "Pom Rent-- ac 'MMO jious stoke ?5x
P 50. An A 1 location. Small stack ad

ting It very Strong, lilt I fully be- -
flxtu.M JMu!e. Adire.-so- r call on AShby

General

Agricultural

Iron, Steel and Coal
Wagons and Buggies

Hope and Cordage
Blacksmiths9 Supplies

Garden and

And all Implements

C. E. HAWKINS,
Tit mi u

--ANV

Iplemcafe.

Carpenters' Tools
Builders Hardware
Powder, Shot, etc.
Giant Powder &Fuse
Saws and Axes.

Grass Seeds!

Used by Farmers i

F. FARRELL

neve mat the day win oe wnen
like the population of the IT.

coming west, and eventually will
hold the power in both wea th and
population, so also a larger and
very important proportion of the
population and wealth of Linn
county will be east of the Willa-
mette meridian, ami this grand
unknown county, now only inhab-
ited by the deer and wild beasts,
will be scenes of many happy
homes and line farms, and until
such is the case Linn county will
never be the county she was des-

tined to he by her Creator.

for intruding upon your valuable
space, and give this letter a caretui
perusal before you print it, and if

you think it will give your readers
the mumps to read it, don't do it.

X X X

California
The only guaranteed curs for catarrh

cold in the head, hay fevar, rose cold,
catarrhal deafness and sore eyes. Re-

store the sense of taste and unpleasant
breath, resulting from catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to use. Follow directions
and a cure is warranted, by all drug-
gists. Send for circular to Abictine
Mediciil Company, Oroyille, C il. Six
months' treatment for $1; sent by
mail. 1 10, For sale by Foshay Z
Mason.
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Does an immenRe business in all kinds of f"1. PJkitchen safes and all k.nds of tables
chairs, bed lounges,sets,

Also have a fine selection of wall paper and window shades, which they
offering at close figure j, Call and see t bem, on Firsti'street, opposite Stew-

art Sox.


